
2019-2020 School Supply List for 6th Grade 
 
4- 5 Subject Spiral Notebooks   (Plastic Covers Suggested, Mead or 5 Star) 
          (Science, Social Studies, Math and Reading) 
1 - Composition Notebooks for Language Arts Reader’s Workshop 
Folder with pockets for homework 
1 Pack of Colored Pencils/Crayons 
24 Pack of pencils (Mechanical pencils are fine) 
Loose leaf notebook paper 
Ear Buds/Headphones to plug into computers as needed 
Glue sticks (Each student will need at least 12) 
Zipper pouch to keep supplies in. NO PENCIL BOXES 
 
Optional Items 
 
1 Pack of Highlighters 
Small pencil sharpener 
Ink Pens - various colors for checking and notetaking 
Scissors 
Post its (various sizes) 
 
Tissues and clorox wipes are always appreciated. 
 
“Gaston county students are not required to bring any supplies with them to school in order to access our educational 
programs.  If you would like to purchase personal supplies for your child, this list may act as an optional guide.  While 
the following items are not requirements, donations by parents, businesses, civic organizations, or faith-based 
organizations are always greatly appreciated. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

2018-2019 School Supply List for 6th Grade 
 
3- 5 Subject Spiral Notebooks   (Plastic Covers Required, Mead or 5 Star) 
          (Science, Social Studies and Reading) 
1- 3 Subject Spiral notebook  (Plastic Covers Required, Mead or 5 Star) 
           (Math) 
2 - Composition Notebooks for Language Arts Reader’s Workshop 
1 - 1 Subject Spiral Notebook for Advisory 
1 Pack of Colored Pencils 
24 Pack of pencils (Mechanical pencils are fine) 
Ink Pens - various colors for checking and notetaking 
1 Pack of Highlighters 
Loose leaf notebook paper 
Ear Buds/Headphones to plug into computers as needed 
Glue sticks (Each student will need at least 12) 
Scissors 
Small pencil sharpener 
Zipper pouch to keep supplies in. NO PENCIL BOXES 
Post its 
 
Tissues and clorox wipes are always appreciated. 
 
“Gaston county students are not required to bring any supplies with them to school in order to access our educational 
programs.  If you would like to purchase personal supplies for your child, this list may act as an optional guide.  While 
the following items are not requirements, donations by parents, businesses, civic organizations, or faith-based 
organizations are always greatly appreciated. 
 
 
 


